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Tho hone hnvo nil started a Kinging
Ecbool.

Our bona ert.v tltoy will pnt tho prico
of cgga down nozt month.

Eggs ten cents rt dozon, and then
hem and eggs, if you plcnso.

Look out for tho ducks now. They
will 8000 lay, and must bo penned to savo
them.

Oregon can ehow as flno poultry as
any State in tho Union.

The "poultry fever" has started in
Murion county. Tho discaso is catch-

ing nnd sprenda rapidly.

Sayl don't it mako you mad when you
hnvo n hen that will sit and w6nt set.

SOW TO HA7B. AMD BREBD.

Wo commento this week a ecrics of
nrticlcs on how to mato nnd breed fowls ;

nnd shall tako tho Plymouth Hock to
begin with. First of all select nil birds,
both male and fomnlo of strong and
vigoroui constitution, nnd if nil young,
let them bo well matured. In sclocting
tho mnle be should Conform as nonr to
tho Standard qualifications as possible.
If tho females aro dnrk in color, they
should bo muted with a light-colore- d

mnle. If very light, mato with n dark
mnle. Tho Standard says the color of

Plymouth Hocks should bo, n light blu-

ish gray, tho nialo tho u;uno color ns tho
fomnlc, but judged with Ices sovrrity.
To produce this Standard color, when
tho stock is either too light or too dnrk,
tho extremes nhould bo mated togcthor
to get tho desired color. By Hinting tho
light to tho dark, and tho dark to tho
"sht, good results may bo expected and
many lino Stnndnrd birds will bo pro-

duced. It is far profcrablo to mato n
two year old mnlo with pullets, nnd a
well matured cockrol with two yonr old

hens. Moro females will bo produced,
tho chicks will bo moro vigorous and will
grow to be etiong healthy fowls. Bird",
not well matured, should novor bo bred
as tho offspring will bo moro or less
weak nnd stiltly. Wo have givon tho
two extremes in mating tho "Hooks" nnd
will now tnko up tho high scoring birds.
Tho true color of n Plymouth Hock is
very hard to produce, especially in tbo
mnlo. Every foathor, dnrk bluo and
gray, with not n pnrticlo of brnsBy ap-

pearance on any part of tho plumage,
and when tho male has this truo color,
with other points good, tho breeder has
a prize. IIo is a ninoty-fiv- e point bird,
and the ownor should norcr part with
him as long ns he can iiio his blood
without injuring tho constitutional vig-

or of his flock. In mating with puch a
male, select the fomnlchan near his color
ns it is possiblo to do. If the females
hnvo slight defects, outsido of color, it it
is not n Standard disqualification, breed
thorn. If tho males nro near porfect in
whnt tho females lack, tho defects will
bo ovorcome in n largo per ccntago of
tbo offspring. Judgment should nlwnys
bo used in feeding tho "Rocks." Thoy
area largo breed and caro should bo
taken in not ovei feeding. An over fat
fowl can novcr bo a good breeder. A
largo por cent of tho eggs will not batch,
and those that do, do not produco vigor-

ous chicks. Always hnvo this point in
viow, that color is tho main object to
breed for. The Plymouth Hock has been

in ttie nanus 01 ski.iiui urccuors lor
yearn, nnd their symetry, sizo and other
minor points nro hard to improve upon,
at least they nro so near perfect, gener-

ally speaking, that less attention should
bo paid to them. Next week wo shall
toko up tho Wynndottcs, ono of tho
mostdiflicult fowls to breed truo to foath-c- r

among our many varieties.

Feeding tor Manure.

Professor E. W. Stewart, in replying
to the questions of n farmer as to feod-in- g

bran and cotton-see- d meal for ma-

nure, says:
Wheat bran contains 41 pounds nit

rogen, 29.C pounds of potash and
pounds of phosphoric no id per ton, hav
iug a value at 18 cents for nitrogen, G

cents for potnsh, 10 cents for phosphoric
acid, of 16.15. Professor 8. W. John-
son, of the Connecticut Exporiraont Sta-
tion (1885) gives an average of 4.8 pounds
moro of nitrogen to the ton, and he re-
marks : "It is worth noticing that theso
kinds of wheat feed contain only about
a quarter of 1 percent loss nitrogen than
average ammoniated superphosphates,
and that the averago car-loa- d (twelve
tons) of bran brought into the State
brings with it, in round numbers, 570
pounds of nitrogen, 760 pounds of phos-
phoric acid, and 370 pounds of potasli."
Ho does not undertake to fix the exact
money valuo of a ton of bran as ma-
nure, but the figure assumed here it
not too high. The writer has experi-
mented with bran, used directly as a
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manure for corn ; mid when tho season
afforded Mixtion m moisturo to protmre
its fertiliriiK i.nients for tiso found it
very it.iU;fvt ry compared with ammon-
iated superph )pliHto of threo-fourt-

greater coat. IJut ii. would certainly bo
very unwiso to tiso it directly as n fertil-
izer, since it contains 50 to 51 per cent,
of carbo-hydrate- s nud 4 por cent, of fat,
which hnvo no valuo ns n fertilizer, nud
when bo used nro completely lost. Wheat
bran when skillfully fed will pay its
wholo cost in animal growth or produc-
tion, nnd return from 00 to 00 per cent,
of its fertilizing clomonts in tho liquid
nnd solid manure.

It also mention colton-Bcc- d oil nt $22
per ton, but this is probably undecorti-cate- d

or unhuUcd cotton-seed- , and this
is not snfo ioou for Northorn cattlo, nnd
is only worth two-lhird- s ns much ns
hulled cotton-see- d mcnl for manure
Tho unhullcd isnotprofltnblo to handlo
03 a fertilizer nbovo $17 to $18 per ton.
Tho decorticated ran bo had for $25, is
cheapest ns n fertilizer, nud can bo lucd
in modciato quantity ns n vory concen-
trated food.

Largo milch cows may bo fed from
eight to ton pounds of bra a and two
pounds of hulled cotton-see- d meat mixed
thoroughly together ns n day's feed
upon poor pasture, to bo fed dry in
troughs so protected that tho cows enn-n- ot

tli row tho feed out. It is better fed
dry, that it inny bo mixed with saliva as
a digester ; it will also bo better digcited
as it will bo eaten slower. Thoro is not
much danger of ovctcnting on bran but
do not feed moro than 2 pounds ot cot-
ton seed menl tho first month. Now prc-cc-bs

linseed meal can bo bought for tho
earns price, nnd in much safer nnd better
to mix with tho brnn ; 51 or 1 pounds of
linseed meal may bo fed with (! pounds
of brnn nnd 2 pounds of corn meal and
3 pounds of finished middlings nil well
mixed together. This would produco n
good How of milk and improvo tho pas-
ture.

Eight pounds of bran, 3 poundH corn
meal or 4 pounds of finished middlings.
2 pounds linseed menl would bo n good
ratioi for a heavy work-bors- to bo fed
upon cut hay, moistened so ns to ad-

here, nnd would kcop him in good
health nud strength, with n hlcclc coat.

Bran 3 pnrls, corn meal 1 pnrt, wot
up witli hot water, makes excellent
chicken fowl.

Chinamen nro making monoy in Cal-

ifornia going over stacks of straw aban-

doned by farmers, and cleaning out tho
mustard seed in it. Ono Ohinnmau
will snve 100 pounds or moro n day, and
mnko better wnges from what tho white
mnn throws away than fanners hnvo
mado from their grain crops. .Many

American farmors hnvo now learned to
uso and prizo tho niuatard crop, which
they havobeforo despisod. It looks also
ns if John Chinaman ought to hnvo
some rights in n land whero ho is able
to teach the natives how to turn into
nu advantage tho woods which thty
hnvo carelessly allowed td run over their
fields. Of tho two tho Chinaman so cms
to bo tho host adapted to tho situ ation,
and therefore likely to remain longest
by tho law of "survival of tho fittest,"
which b older and moro potent than
nuy enactment of Congress.

More Money fur Yuar Wi2t
if you improvo good opportunities.
Ilallett tfc Co., Portland, Mnino, will
mail, frco, full information showing bow
you can mako from $5 to $25 and
upwards a day nnd livo nt homo wher-
ever you nro located. Hotter writo;
bonio hnvo mado over $50 in n day;
all new. No capital lequired; started
free. Both boxos; nil ages. Success
for ovory worker. Send address and
seo for yourself.

Tho Rural Now Yorker thus tuim
inaiizcs tho Now England Fair: "Fiom
tho cattlo oxbihits nt tho New England
Fair it was ovident that Iloi-oford-

, Short-

horn, and lfolstoin cattlo aro rapidly
growing in favor in Now England ; that
some ot luo lineal Jorsoys aro to bo
found In Maine; that Ayshircs mnko
friends whorover thoy go; that Swiss
cattlo aio becoming popular, and that
brooders of Dovons do not teem to caro
much about pushing thoir stock to tho
front."

ItiirUlcn's Arulru Hulve.
Tho Best riilvo in the world for CaU,

Buiisce, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Ulieum, Fever
Hares, Tetter, Chapped flan, Chilblains
Conn, aud 1 bltin hi uptions, and positively
cures Pile, mo pay required. Ithguarau
teed to give perfect tatiafacfjon, or money re-

funded. Price 05 ccnM pe tior.
For kale by Pott & Son.

No ono would Biipposo thnt a sensiblo
farmer would purchase what his own
farm conld bo mado to yiold in abun-

dance ; yet this seems to bo tbo policy
of our government in its position on
the wool question. Our farmcis can
raise all tho wool needed by our man-

ufacturers, yet our law-make- have bo
mismanaged that great quantities aro
brought from abroad, to the detriment
and distrees of our wool growors.

is the first law of nature.
The man who does not provide for his
own family is worso than an infidel.
Yet our government does not eoera in-

clined to protect its own interests nor
provide for tho large part of its family
engaged in wool growing. Notional
Stockman.

grange olitmti
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Tho Oregon State Orange.

0FFICKK8.

Master Jmlgo It, 1'. Boise, Salem, Marlon
Co., Ogo.

Ovoraoer. A. Luclting, Milwatikfe, Clack
amas Co., Oun.

Lecturer II. K. Hayes, Stafford, Clackamt
Uo., Ugn.

Stowaid J. W. Cook, McMinnvillc, Yamhill
Co., Ogn.

Ast. Steward J. Voorhtcs, Woodbnrn, Ma
rion Co., Ogo.

Chaplain A. P. Miller, Willsburg, Claoka- -

mas Co., Ocn.
Treasurer E Stroncr, Salem, Marion Co.,

Ogn.
Secretary Mrs. M. J. Train, Albany,

Linn Co., Ogn.
Gato Keeper. John Simpson, Siuslaw, Lano

Co., Oregon.
Ceres Mr. Annie Simpton, Siuilaw, Lane

Co., Oan.
Pomona Mrs. 9. M. Cook, McMinnvillc,

Yamhill Co., Ogn.
Flora Mrs. E. Kuiscll, Walla Wal1, W. T.
Lvty Astlttant Stoward Miss Lydia Urook,

Salem, Marion Co., Ogn.

ORANGE NOTES.

To succeed in any work, trade, pro-

fession or calling wo must first know it.

The best and most successful farmer,
mechanic, business man, preacher, law-

yer or physicinn is nlwnys tho ono thnt
is tho best trained or educated in thnt
direction.

Tho best Patron is tho ono that knows
tho Grange, its purposes, its laws and its
principles.

GinngcB whoso mombers road little,
think liltlo and know little of tho Order
finally hnvo tbo label "dormnnt" at-

tached to their names.

Granges who aro in camost, who dc-sir- o

to livo and grow nnd prospor should
mnko n study of tho Order. Commouco
ntyournoxt meeting with tho "Declar-

ation of Purposes." Take it up section
by section. Iload it paragraph by par
agraph, nllcrnntcly,nll nrouud tho room ;

commit n few lines of it to memory nud
rocito it at each mooting until nil know
it thoroughly and can repent It ofT hand.

Tho Order of Patrons of Husbandry
hns bocomo national in its character,
nnd its influonco has been felt in all parts
ot our country. Composed ns it is of tho
most rotircd nnd unassuming clement of

American socioty, it )ins not sought nnd
does not veck prominence nnd power,
except so far as is for tho best interest
and highest good of its mombors. "Whilo

its history of twenty years has not bcon
a complcto success nud its members and
friends havo sometimes bcon disap-

pointed in tbo results of their labors, it
has accomplished ho much for tho Amer-

ican farmer, it has mado its power bo
forcibly felt in Stato aud Nntional legis-

lation and has won soouviablo a reputa-
tion for tho conservatism and dignity of
its notion upon nil importnut questions,
thnt nono can deny it tho foromost rank
in nil Orders which havo for their object
tho protection nud elevation of their
members. Through n misconception of
its aims and from various causcH of a
local character tho memborship of tho
Order in many States has drcreneod,
from what it wns when seemingly in tho
full tido of prosperity! but its real
slrongth in tho country nt largo was
novcr so formidable as at tho prosont
timo." Alpha Mosscr, Vormont Stale
Grange

"Tlicro is something knightly in tho
heart of ovory boy ; eomothing helpful
and womanly in tho heart of ovory girl,"
and theso qualities should bo dovolopcd.
Tho sympathies of children aro quickly
aroused and can bo rightly directed for
thoir irrcat benofit. Interef t tho littlo
folks of tho farm in tho Grange. Havo
"children's meetings" from timo to time,
and work to mako them attractive.
Start them right and they will gladly
enter our gates when fourteen years of

ago, and tako up tho work their elders
havo bcon trying to do.

Stark Grange, of Dunbarton, N. II.,
held a novol meeting when tho tncmbor
bringing tbo largest potato captured nil

tho others: nnd tho largest oar of corn
enrried off tho palm nlso. This was fol

lowed by a corn crop discussion of ways
and menns for soenring tho best crops
This, with music, rocitatious and decla-

mations mado n vnlunblo meeting.

Moro than 750 of tho Patrons' Nntional
Reading Circles havo bcon established
within tho past year, and in nil parts of

tho United States. Many of tho Stato
masters spoke in tho highost terms of

this valuable work of our Order, nnd

gave well deserved praiso to 13ro. It, II.
Thomas, Worthy Secretary of tho Penn
sylvania Stato Grnngo for originating nnd

perfecting the plan.
' Oregon Kidney Tea enree baekachr. .

NIHinMI tYKKD.
An old physician, retired from practice, havlmj had

placed In his hinds by an tist India, mlnlonarr tin
formula ot a staple vrKetablo rihiedy for tho speedy
and permanent cure ol I onsuuiiition, tiro chltU, Cat-
arrh, Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections, also
a posttlre and radical cut for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, alter hArln testtd Its wonderful
curailvo powers In thousands of case, haa felt It his
duty to make It known to his ufferlig fellows. Actu.
ated by thlstnotlvo and a dctlro to relieve human

1 will send true of charge, to all v. ho desire It,
this recipe In Herman, airllsh or French, with full
direction-- , for prcpiirlnir and using. Bent by mall by
uKireMing wunsramnann naming mis paper, w. a.
NOYES hi Power's llloek ltochcster N.Y n9ni

CITATION.
In tho Cnunty Court of tho Sttn of Oregon or the

Cotu ty of .litlen, In prob.tr sltllni;! In the matter
of the w 1 and date of IXn Id Orubbs, deccAed,

CITATION.
To Wll'lam Orubb', of forest Orne, Oregon: Fraiih

nrtiblis, or Thei lulle--, Orcitou; 8..K. lip. rot SWcm,
Or. on: Margaret Odt-l-l tf Kigwe CI'), Oregon;
Jou-phln- Mc'lce, of Sprlng!lt'IJ, Oregon; Thauius
Orubbs ol Wlllamlna, Unton; Lll'y llardh g, ot
HCJimrmiio, ure.'on: rranK uruuns, el torvallls,
Orgon; lisle Uiubbs, tf Ooirallls, Orrgon;
Eugenia Orubb, ol Corrallls, Oregon; Cabin
(Irubbi. of l'enn)lranla ! Miner Orubbs, tf
l'O' myiTsnla: Willi. m fluibb, of lVtin-ylr'n- l;

Harriet; Orubbs, f l'cniiojhsula; Harrison (Irubbi,
of I'emisylvinU; Harvey Urubbs, of .'utin.ylvanta:
Frank lrabbs, of 1'eniisylranla; Kiln Orubbs, of
Pcnns)hanit; Enoch Oulton, of I'cnnsjlanla; Con.
rad Kmrlck, of I'enuaylianli; WlllUm Kmilck, of
l'ciir.jilVAtila; PailJ Vonn, 1 lvnn)lrnl; t?olo
mnn lloon.ot l'enns)lranls; Hsry J. l)dds,o( IVnn
vlraili; llargnrtt 1'odds. ot I'cntn.'lTnU; Ida

Orubls, of I'euutlanla; Hsrry Orubbs, of rennr)l
TJii;Mian Dlvm.of reoistlvanla; 'ohnd.Erarlcit',
ot I'cniisyDanla: Uadrllus Kmrlck, if
WintleldH. Kmrlck.i f reu tylvaila; WlUUm Kmrlck
of ronni)ltanli; Salle U aietham, ot rcnn.jlvanU;
Ijiuri II, Iticr, ot fennsyhanla; John W. Deer, of
lVn"TlnnU; Klla at. Urel.of l'cnnrjlvanla; tlsryJ.
Cirllile, nf 1'cnnoltanli; Usrgartt K. Carlisle, of
rennsjlrault; Sarah (Irubbs, of Trnniylvanla; K, II,
I'lper, nt Salem, Orrgoo; Tlio Trrasurer of the
Krangeltcal Foreign allsalonary Bocle'y and to all
other heirs el laid drcedentsud legates unrUr the
will of decedent and lo all persons Interest d In the
estate el said decedent, mi cling:
Whcrcxs, application wsi maile to the above named

Court on the tlh i'ny of Jauviry, 1817 In duo form of
law by Jacob Ogle, executor of tho will and rrtateof
said dtcrdent, for an order arid license ot tald Couil
authorliiiigaml empower nghlm toirll the real rstito
belonging to said (stale, which la ilt a.rlhrtl
as fdliiws, low It; Itou.'dcd I y U ginning at it pr.lnt
8 01 30' East 30. 32 iliilin from the most wrs'erly 8
W corner ol tho d.ial.ui land e'alm ol John lUker
and wife, Cljlin No 4'J, In it Ion S3 and 24 in Town- -

hip 7 'Uth ! U,ifgo 3 Wnt, lliloi county, Oirgon.
RilJ lirgl nlng piilnt liumg tn,- - eouth-ess- t corner of
thittr. ct f Ur.d ii .id bi Adelatne Cox. July 22, 1882.
and mini! g tbemehoiilhursi .1511 17 chains North

Ii' 1U.I U.U7i.lislntto j county rood, iheneoNotth
81 16' Wet along raid cumitv road ti a olii
bearing north I'lau' Kat Irom theiilaie f liegluulng
thence ID" 30 West about 7.72 chain ti tho plseo ot
beginning aud containing ten sires I land more or
Icsj,

Add whereas atld Court fixed as the time and plice
fcrjou to appear and showesme, it any J oil hive,
wnyan order and llccn'O for the sale of ul I iircmlsrs
should not Isstio on HoniUv tho Till ol March,
1SS7, at 10 o'clock A .M. ot sal I d.iy, In thli Cvtllt In
tie Court room thereof In Iho County U'tirt hrutuol
maiion uounii. iircirou. in ro it lit. urtMOii. inirc.
fore. In tho name nt tho Mato (10 rimn. toil and
oachof jou, aro liinbyiitiil ai d rcttirrd to bo and
npear In In stfd Court at aald time and piacv. then
anil ttirM In ilimv ran.. If tni vm, liftin. udiv
order and llceneior tho a. loci sail rial shou'il
not Issue to Mid rxeculor.

Wltueis Ilia lion. T. O Hhw, Judgo of said Court
my hand smlthminl ol aald (Vurl (his Mil day ol

Jauuary, 17. II. N. CIIAl'MAN,
Sal 1 County Clerk.

JtnMwi

LaiJSney

gS M etlTMATTM VA JfJ
O w EXACT tAOLB 18 OM A r

H Af EAOM OHIMNtV AS TijTk g 2
I K ill 8H0WM ,H "O"11 W is

rviirACTunco ofCySv
GED.KmA12BETH!1 eo.

ViJlTTSDUnfiMlffMJ
FDR SALCVCQCALCRGjyCHir MfUEnr.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The bett Farrrr, Garden, Toullry Yard. Ijwn,
School Iai, I'ark and Cemetery Fences and Gates,
l'crfcct Automatic (late. Cheapen and Keatetl
Iron Fences Iron and wire Summer Houses, Iiwn
I'urnlture.undi.lher wlrowork, licit Wire .Sirttch.
er and 1'licr. Atk dealers in hardware, or addicts,
DEDQWICK BR08., RICHMOND, Ind.

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
fJEKVKrl TIIK IltHT OK

MEALS for 25 CENTS !

Oys'ers In etery style OUndiei, Nuts, Caki-s- , Hei,
Ilrtad.eU. TIKlf'lUAI. t'HUITSf, rtcv

It. W. ALLEN,
(gucccsscr to II, JIANHOK.)

171 Front Street, lortliuid. Or.
Wholesale and Ifetill Ueilti in

FARM, GARDEN,
AM) ...

FLOWER SEEDS.

ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE

IX HollTrt OK l'LANTH AND hllllUUIIKHYA' aiul all varieties ol New OKOWT1I Oraas bted.

NOTICE.
TO LOAN. I have from Oae to FourMONEY Dollars to loan on rood Marlon

county farm aemrliy. enquire ol the umUnlgned r
Itaoitty k. IllDgbam, Attoroevs-at-law- , at IUlo

IIK.NUY OLHOIIUUK1L,
Dee. Md, 1(84 tm) XOaTrad BtrssU

DAVID COLE & CO.,

DKALK1X3 IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Ami nil Hnrla of

House Furnishing Goods.
Alsouitke-- a of

Ihilry and rcmery oods,
And Solo Manufacturer ot

StutCHinnn & t'ole's Steam
Generator,

An trregon Invention, that will rorolu'.lot.lto Slcam
I'ower tho world over.

1!KI 1'ront direct tu 101 First Hlreei,
rouTLim, Hiir.iiox.

A. L BUOKINGHATrl,
IVal.r In ....

Groceries, Provisions,
Cutlery, Crockery,

Glaanware, Etc,
Tobacco 2nd Cigars a Specialty!

Will sill as cheap as any storo lu tho city.
OllOIlCCK TAKKtII.1 KXCIIANOi: FOltaOODS.
JL Call and see mo on Commercial street, between
hunger A Deck's new breaery and tho Cheinekete
Hotel, Kalem, Oreeon. aultt

J. MOSER & SONS,

"vititil'lV Va,seMiWil?4l

Witi y , rrmui'rwi.vi.

.., .. J
-- ... ,.U.LB.. ......nn....l 11. .... ' u
MANUFACTUHi: ALL KINDS OF

liltll .1 llllll'.ll Kill II' 11(1 VI'U
lrxelntile Criilrs. i:ir riieltrm, Mr.

Address: J MHMr.1'. A.hUNS, l'lirilaml. Or

STRICKLER BROS.,
Doatrrs In

SrOVES fiND TINWARE I

EsiMvIal pains taken with Itc
pairs ol nil Hindw.

.AMr.ir and mhcra who toay htye repairing can
I1 rt a.unsl that It will l.e drum n promised.

Cull at tho old stand of lien. Himu, Commercial
street, Halcui, Orignn.

BTRICKLER. DROS.

': LABEl tfel.wi.aB

Dana'. Vhlto Urlllllln Vnr Mnrttni. T1...1 ...ft.l
loonier with name, or name and uddrrs and num.

T: ' ' ! relhih'o. cheap and ront euUat. Hi II. nt
iKht and kIvm Hrfeet aullafuttlon. IlltuUatod
Tlcc.Lli and sauiplva free. Agent, wanlnl.

. . 1'AN.l, West J.ebui.ou, N.H.
Wm, IIAUSKV. 0o, O. IIIN01IAM

KAMSISY A ItIN.IBA.11.
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

Grlswold. Ilulldlng, Halem, Oregon.

BUHINESS IN ALL THE COUIITH HOLI01TID
and Accounts colli cud.

J. Ba Connie
Kanuhcturer, Wholesalo aud;itctall Dealtr

In all kinds of

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
I.rldles, liiiHlics V Tini'k.s.

N, ion itu.l III) I'ruut hlreet. I'orllund,Origon. Also .keep eomlaNtly ou hand a lameauirlnif tit ,il l...lu .h IU..I.H ...-- .iii::.i" Ti I J" -- "" "u"'"r "iruware.a e'Wiimui UU1 IMfiCla majfitt

RUPTURE
j'i,HWi!A'N,t'I.Jl'?,ul!",n'"UI'''-luel'- u for HIC
know,, tfuaiai.1. . roiururl and ruri wiiK ViwraUoa

the nnlr

UtiUlSmZ r.",.".U ".".' 0 pr "u" liulTvJI!rJLrtlui.""."A'','l?",,,l,','J""-l'anai- .

""IfnrcJKularuruiua.uri.Im'liU.lltrUillmi.aiilipruuK. (Irlruml alhouuioud

Museum of Anatomy- -
Ml Murhel Mtrrrl.

'lOANDirAKN HOW TO AVOID
X ulset.e, and how wonderfully ycu

R ITww H aaw .loinaile 1'rlvate )m.e,j (liarybt.
1 I W I'ltisseaof Women. Send lor books.

lanSla

ooI Funiiiiij,' BiUinlH

EAST OF THE CASCADES
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